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Abstract 
This study explored the relationship of leaders ' gender to multiple aspects of 
organizational functioning. It focused on perceptions ofleadership style (the extent to 
which leaders were task focused and interpersonally focused), social climate of the groups 
(inclusion/cohesion of the group and the task focus of the group) , and specific 
characteristics of the group members (member satisfaction with the group and member 
commitment to the group) . 
Data were collected from members of 32 substance abuse prevention task forces 
across the state of Rhode Island, (N = 180). The independent variable of leaders' gender 
in this study was defined as a shared characteristic of the coordinator and the chair of the 
task forces. The 32 task forces were divided into three groups (women leaders , men 
leaders, mixed gender leaders) . Two sets of ANOVAs were performed using SAS Proc 
MIXED, a statistical procedure that accounts for nested data. One set added respondent 
gender to leaders' gender as a second independent variable, while the other set added 
gender composition of the group to leaders ' gender and as a second independent variable. 
The same dependent variables were used in each set of analyses. 
Differences were found across the three different gender led groups on one 
dependent variable, member commitment to the group, only in the first set of analyses. 
Members from groups led by men had lower commitment scores than members from 
groups led by women and members from mixed gender led groups . In addition, 
differences among men and women respondents on member commitment scores were 
found . Men in general, had lower scores on member commitment to the group than 
women . These results suggest that future research in the area of leadership and gender 
should include measures of member commitment. 
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Community coalitions have become increasingly important in the field of 
prevention and health promotion . As a result , variables related to their functioning and 
effectiveness are beginning to be studied (Florin , Mitchell, & Stevenson, 1993) . 
Leadership is one of these variables . This study looked at the relationship between 
leaders ' gender and multiple aspects of organizational functioning in community 
coalitions . 
The literature on the relationship between leaders ' gender and organizational 
functioning is very complex . There are several underlying theories, none of which have 
been consistently supported by the research (Eagly , Karau , & Makhijani, 1995) . 
Contradictory results and analysis problems are commonplace in the literature; and as a 
result, there is no clear-cut decision on the exact relationship between leaders' gender and 
organizational functioning . 
The contradictory results and problems in the literature may be due to the fact that 
these studies have been conducted in multiple settings (i.e. business, military, social service 
agencies), constructs have been operationalized differently (e.g . effectiveness, 
satisfaction), and failure to use statistical analyses that controlled for the complexity of the 
data . This study addressed these problems by looking at leaders within a single setting 
( voluntary organizations), focusing on multiple aspects of organizational functioning that 
were clearly operationalized, and by using a statistical analysis that accounted for the 
hierarchical nested nature of the data . 
This study was exploratory . No hypothesis or predictions were made because the 
literature does not provide enough empirical support for any one underlying theory, and 
the empirical evidence is very contradictory. In addition, leader gender in this study was 
operationalized in an unusual way to include two individuals, not just one, making 
comparisons with previous literature difficult. 
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This thesis first describes the complex relationship between leadership and gender . 
It then addresses the theories proposed to explain this relationship . Results of studies in 
this area are then presented along with some possible explanations for contradictory 
results . Lastly, the relationship between a leader ' s gender and organizational commitment 
are addressed. 
The relationship between leadership and gender 
The relationship between leadership and gender is very complex . This may be 
because the term leadership has many definitions, and these definitions mean different 
things in different contexts . Denmark ( 1993) argues that there is no clear-cut definition of 
leadership that includes all circumstances because the emergence of leaders is often 
situational , thus resulting in leaders who are sometimes permanent and sometimes 
temporary . 
Theories of leadership have ranged from those that emphasize personal 
characteristics of an individual (i.e., only a select group of people possesses these skills) to 
those that an emphasize situational or environmental factors (i.e., difficult situations create 
leaders) to a number of theories that propose an interaction between individuals and the 
environment (i.e., who becomes a leader depends upon situational demands) . 
Denmark (1993) notes that much of the research on leadership has focused on 
men, and that only in the last IO years or so have researchers begun to study women in 
leadership roles . This may be due to the fact that women were not typically in these roles 
or expected to be in them. There is now greater recognition of women in leadership 
positions and, as a result, many researchers have begun to explore the relationship 
between an individual's gender and his/her behavior in a leadership role. 
The literature on gender and leadership has generally focused on four areas of 
leadership . Researchers have looked at possible gender effects in the evaluation of 
leaders, in leadership styles, in the emergence of leaders in initially leaderless groups, and 
in the effectiveness of leaders . These studies typically fall into two categories : laboratory 
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studies (usually conducted with college students in a controlled setting), and 
organizational studies (usually conducted in the field using managers /supervisors of 
different types of organizations or groups ). 
Various types of data have been collected to look at the relationship between 
gender and leadership . These include self-report measures from the leaders themselves , 
self-report measures from group members , observational data from an independent third 
party , and group /organizational outcome data (e .g., productivity level). Self-report 
measures from followers /subordinates have focused on their perceptions of leadership 
behavior and indirect measures ofleader ' s behavior . Some studies have asked members to 
evaluate a leader ' s behavior (e.g ., to rate the leader ' s competence in performing a task) 
while others have asked more indirect questions (e .g., to rate a member ' s satisfaction with 
the group) and drawn conclusions about a leader ' s behavior from this information . The 
data collected are dependent upon the research quest ion being asked and the underlying 
theory guiding the research . 
Theories concerning leadership and gender 
In a series of meta-analytic studies concerned with the relationship between gender 
and different aspects of leadership , Eagly and associates identified four main theories . 
These are : social-role theory or gender-role congruency (Eagly et al., 1995), structural 
perspective (Eagly & Johnson, 1990), selection bias or differential selection, and 
contingency theories (Eagly et al., 1995) . 
Social-role theory, or gender-role congruency theory, considers expectations about 
behavior for women and men that are consistent with culturally defined gender roles . It 
proposes that there is a general tendency for people to behave in ways that are consistent 
or congruent with their culturally defined gender roles. This may be due to social 
pressures external to the individual and/or to cultural expectations that the individual has 
internalized . Social-role theory anticipates that leadership roles may be problematic for 
women due to the stereotypically male qualities associated with the leadership role . It 
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predicts that women in these roles may be perceived differently than men in the same role 
due to the incongruity of the female gender role and the leadership role . In addition, it 
predicts that certain leadership roles will be aligned more with one gender than another . 
For example, a nursing supervisor would be a leadership role that is more consistent with 
a female gender role, and a military officer would be a leadership role more consistent with 
a male gender role . Hypotheses based on this theory predict differences in the evaluation 
of men and women leaders , and differences in the perceived or actual effectiveness of men 
and women leaders, to the extent that the leadership role is congruent or incongruent with 
the individual' s gender. 
Eagly and Johnson ( 1990) note that the structural perspective approach to the 
relationship between leadership and gender emphasizes the formal structure of the group 
or organization , rather than the gender of the leader. Within the structure of the group , 
specific roles are given different amounts of status and power, and it is an individual's role 
within the group that dictates the amount of status and power she or he has, not the 
particular individual. This theory does not predict any differences between men and 
women leaders in the same leadership role to the extent that they are equivalent in status 
and power. This theory also predicts that the leadership role dictates a leader's behavior, 
regardless of gender . It is expected that people in similar roles will behave in similar ways 
because their role dictates their behavior, not their individual characteristics . There 
should not be any gender difference between men and women leaders in similar leadership 
roles, because the leaders of a group are selected according to a set of criteria relevant to 
the group . These criteria are blind to gender or other individual characteristics, and men 
and women are selected into leadership roles according to the same set of criteria . It is 
further expected that individuals are socialized into their leadership roles early in their 
careers with the group or organization, and that this socialization process eliminates or 
reduces any individual differences between people in similar positions . 
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Another theory that has been used to make predictions about the relationship 
between gender and leadership is the differential selection or selection bias theory. This 
theory rests on the assumption that women face more barriers than men in obtaining 
leadership positions . Eagly et al. ( 1995) suggest that women who are in leadership roles 
may be more qualified and competent than men in the same roles because they had to 
overcome more obstacles . Therefore , hypotheses based on this theory predict that there 
would be differences between women and men in the same leadership roles . Women 
leaders would be perceived as more effective in these roles by their subordinates, and they 
would actually being more effective in these roles. 
The last major theoretical base that has been used to understand the role of gender 
in leadership are the contingency theories ofleadership . These are a set of theories that 
look primarily at an individual's style of leading in interaction with aspects of a situation 
(Eagly et al., 1995). These theories state that the relationship between a leader's 
effectiveness and leadership style is moderated by situational variables. So, individuals 
may differ in the effectiveness of their roles to the extent that they are using different 
leadership styles in different situations. In relation to gender, this approach examines the 
question of differing leadership styles for men and women . There are no predictions about 
gender differences in leadership styles, only about the effectiveness of men and women 
leaders in specific situations based on their particular individual style of leading. 
Research on leadership styles 
Research on leadership styles has generally explored two types of styles. These 
styles have many different names but they all tend to focus on the same two aspects of 
behavior . The first style places greater emphasis on task accomplishments (i.e., 
organization of activities to perform specific tasks) while the second style places greater 
emphasis on the maintenance of positive interpersonal relationships among the members of 
the group/organization (i.e., tending to the morale and welfare of people in the group) . 
The first of these has been called task style or task orientation (Eagly & Johnson, 1990), 
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directive leadership (Eagl y et al., 1995) , and initiating structure ( Petty & Lee , 1975 ), 
while the second has been called interpersonal orientation (Eagly & Johnson , 1990) , 
participative leadership (Eagly et al., 1995) , and consideration (Petty & Lee, 1975). A 
number of studies have explored the relationship between these two styles and gender 
stereotypes, and the question of whether or not women and men are more likely to adopt 
one style over the other . Contingency theory based research has also looked at specific 
situations in which women or men adopt one style over the other. 
Empirical findings 
Given the different underlying theoretical orientations , different types of data 
collected , and different methods used to collect data , it is not surprising that there is no 
clear consensus about the effect of leader ' s gender on leadership style and organizational 
functioning . In fact , research findings are somewhat contradictory as can be seen in Table 
1; no one theory has consistently been supported. 
Gupta , Jenkins , and Beehr ( 1983 ); Korabik , Baril, and Watson (1993 ); and Eagly 
et al. ( 1992) have all found a gender difference in subordinate evaluation of leaders 
( overall competence ratings of a leader's ability to do the job) , while Day and Stogdill 
(1972) found no gender difference in subordinate evaluation of women and men leaders. 
Gupta et al. ( 1983) found that evaluations of women leaders were more positive than 
those of men leaders . Korabik et al. (1993) found that women and men leaders who used 
similar leadership styles were evaluated differently by subordinates . Eagly et al. (1992) 
found a small overall tendency for women leaders to be evaluated less favorably than men 
leaders . Day and Stogdill ( 1972 ) found that women and men leaders who occupied 
parallel positions and performed similar functions were evaluated similarly by their 
subordinates . 
Some studies have found a gender difference in the effectiveness ofleaders (i .e., a 
subordinate' s rating of a leader's effectiveness in performing a specific aspect of their job) 
(Rojahn & Willemsen , 1994; Korabik et al., 1993 ; ), while others have not (Day & 
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Stogdill , 1972; Komives , 1991 ; Rice et al., 1984; Pett y & Bruning , 1980 ; Eagly et al., 
1995). Both Rojahn and Willemsen (1994) and Korabik et al. (1993) found that women 
and men leaders who behaved in a gender incongruent way were perceived as being less 
effective . Day and Stogdill (1972) and Komives (1991) found that women and men 
leaders had similar effectiveness ratings from their subordinates . Petty and Bruning (1980) 
found that women and men leaders were similarly effective in using "interpersonal " and 
"task focused " leadership styles . Rice et al. ( 1984) found that leaders of both genders in 
a military setting were equally "successful " when rated by their subordinates . Eagly et al. 
(1995) found no overall gender difference in the rated effectiveness of leaders in their 
meta-analysis of the literature . 
The same contradictory results are found in studies examining leadership styles . 
Some have found a gender difference ( Bartol & Wortman, 1975 ; Petty & Bruning, 1980; 
Eagly & Johnson , 1990) while others have not (Korabik et al., 1993; Rice et al. ., 1984) . 
Bartol and Wortman (1975) found that women leaders were perceived as higher on "task 
focused " leadership style than men leaders . Petty and Bruning ( 1980) found that women 
leaders were rated as showing higher levels of consideration than men leaders in the same 
role when rated by their subordinates in three of six job classifications . Eagly and Johnson 
(1990) concluded in their meta-analysis that women's leadership styles emphasize both 
task accomplishment and interpersonal relationships to a "slightly greater" extent than 
men's styles . They found a gender difference in the leadership styles ofleaders in 
laboratory studies but not in organizational studies . Korabik et al. (1993) found no 
differences in conflict management styles ( as indicated by self-report data , subordinate 
data , and content analysis) between experienced men and women supervisors during a role 
play exercise . Rice et al. (1984) found no gender differences in leadership process . 
In subordinate/member satisfaction measures , Petty and Lee (1975) found a gender 
difference but Komives (1991) and Bartol and Wortman (1975) did not . Petty and Lee 
(1975) found that subordinates with supervisors who had high ratings on "interpersonal 
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leadership style" reported greater job satisfaction . This relationship was significantly 
higher for subordinates with women supervisors than those with men supervisors . 
Komives ( 1991) found no difference in job satisfaction between resident assistants 
supervised by a woman or man in university residence halls. Bartol and Wortman (197 5) 
found no difference in the satisfaction of members led by women or men . 
Gender of the respondent 
Some studies have looked at the gender of the those doing the evaluation of the 
leader . Many organizational studies have found that the gender of the evaluator or 
subordinate was significantly related to the overall evaluation of leaders (Bartol & 
Wortman , 1975; Gupta et al., 1983; Rice et al., 1984; Eagly et al., 1992), the evaluation of 
the effectiveness ofleaders (Rojahn & Willemsen , 1994; Eagly et al., 1995), and 
self-reported member satisfaction with their job /position (Petty & Lee , 1975; Bartol & 
Wortman , 1975; Klein, Kossek , & Astrachan , 1992) . Gupta et al. (1983) found that 
leader evaluations made by subordinates of the other gender tended to be higher than 
those made by subordinates of the same gender . However, in their meta-analysis, Eagly et 
al. (1992) found the opposite. They found that women leaders were more devalued than 
men leaders when their evaluators were men . Rice et al. (1984) found that women 
subordinates were more favorable in their overall ratings of leaders than men subordinates . 
Bartol and Wortman (1975) found that women were more favorable than men in their 
evaluations of leaders, and that women gave higher satisfaction ratings than men . Rojahn 
and Willemsen ( 1994) found support for the gender role congruency theory from men 
subjects but not from women respondents . Men perceived gender role incongruent 
leaders to be less effective than gender role congruent leaders, while women did not. 
Eagly et al. (1995), in their meta-analysis , found that the gender of the rater was 
correlated with a study's outcome . The higher the proportion of men among the raters, 
the more the raters ' effectiveness ratings favored men over women . Petty and Lee (1975) 
found that "task focused leadership style" by women supervisors was negatively 
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associated with satisfaction scores made by men but positively associated with satisfaction 
for women. Klein et al. ( 1992) found that women with women leaders reported a more 
positive affective experience from a residential training program than all other gender pairs 
(i.e., men with male leaders, men with female leaders, women with male leaders) . 
Possible explanations for contradictory results 
Why is there so much inconsistency in the literature and so little clear support for 
the underlying theories? Perhaps because the theories are either too broad or too specific. 
For example, gender-role congruency theory predicts gender differences to the extent that 
a leader ' s behavior or leadership role is congruent or incongruent with the individual's 
gender. This may be too broad a generalization and may hold for certain situations but not 
others. For example, Pett y and Lee (1975) found support for the gender-role congruency 
theory , while Rice et al. (1984) did not. Petty and Lee (1975) found that men group 
members had lower satisfaction scores with women supervisors who had high ratings in 
initiating structure . Rice et al. (1984) found no difference in subordinate descriptions of 
women and men leaders on six categories of "leadership process" that are associated with 
sex-role stereotypes ( communication, influence tactics , bases of social power , etc .). A 
possible reason for these contradictory results may be because the Rice et al. (1984) study 
was done in a military setting, while the Petty and Lee (1975) study was conducted in a 
university setting. Thus, the gender-role congruency theory may be a more situation 
specific theory than a broad all inclusive one . 
On the other hand, Eagly et al. (1995) believe the structural perspective may be 
too specific. They do not dismiss the theory entirely but rather enlarge it to include the 
concept of gender-role spillover effects. These are defined as gender based expectations 
about behavior that get carried ·over into the workplace . So, even though women and men 
in similar leadership roles may posses the same qualifications and abilities, observers may 
report some gender based expectations about the leader ' s behavior. Eagly et al. (1995) 
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suggest that this expanded structural perspective is a better theory to test , but have found 
no empirical evidence to support it. 
Another explanation for these contradictory results may be related to the setting of 
the studies , regardless of the theory being tested . Rice et al. ( 1984) found no gender 
differences in leadership styles while Bartol and Wortman (1975) did find gender 
differences . This may be because the Rice et al. ( 1984) study was conducted in a military 
setting while the Bartol and Wortman ( 197 5) study was conducted in a psychiatric 
hospital. 
Another problem is that studies use different operationalizations of terms like 
effectiveness, evaluation, and satisfaction . For example, in studies exploring differences in 
the evaluation of leaders, evaluation has sometimes meant self-report measures from 
leaders themselves and sometimes self-report measures from subordinates. Effectiveness 
of a leader is also a term that has had different meanings in different studies . Some studies 
equate this with a specific leadership style (Day & Stogdill, 1972), while others 
conceptualize this as more of an outcome measure, where the leader's ability to meet 
group or organizational goals is studied (Rojahn & Willemsen, 1994). Satisfaction also 
means different things in different studies . In some studies satisfaction means an 
individual's satisfaction with his or her job/role in a group, while in others it means an 
individual's satisfaction with different aspects of the leader's style. Differences in the way 
variables have been operationalized make it difficult to summarize results across studies or 
to draw firm conclusions . 
Another possible explanation for the diversity of results in this area has to do with 
the statistical analyses used in the studies . Many organizational studies use existing 
groups to study differences related to leader's gender . Data of this nature are said to be 
nested because an individual score is nested within a particular group (i.e., with a specific 
leader) that is nested within a specific experimental condition (e.g ., groups with women 
leaders) . If the nested nature of the data is not accounted for in the analysis used, there 
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can be an inflated Type 1 error rate resulting in rejection of a true null hypothesis (Murray 
& Wolfinger, 1994) . This means that the statistical analysis may not be suitable for 
detecting subtle gender differences that may be present. All previous research in this area 
has failed to address this statistical analysis issue. None of the studies cited considered the 
nested nature of the data or used statistical procedures to compensate for this type of 
design. As a result , studies that were investigating subtle gender effects in leadership roles 
may not have been able to detect any because of the statistical analyses that was 
performed. 
Organizational commitment and leadership gender 
The commitment of members to an organization has generally not been studied in 
relationship to the gender of its leaders . Organizational commitment has been 
conceptualized as having two main components : attitudinal commitment and continuance 
or calculated commitment. Aven, Parker , and McEvoy (1993) define attitudinal 
commitment as a "form of moral involvement that represents a positive and intense 
involvement in, attachment to , and identification with the goals and values of the 
organization " (p . 64) . Mowday, Porter, & Steers (1982) further explain that it is 
characterized by three factors : "a strong belief in and acceptance of the organization's 
goals and values ; a willingness to exert considerable effort on behalf of the organization; 
and a strong desire to maintain membership in the organization " (p .27) . Continuance or 
calculated commitment focuses more on the individual's perception of the invested costs 
that bind her/him to the organization (Aven , Parker, & McEvoy,1993) . Mathieu and 
Zajac (1990) explain that calculated commitment is the extent to which individuals are 
bound to an organization because they have "side bets or sunk costs (i.e. pension plan)" 
(p .172) invested in it and cannot afford to separate themselves from the organization. 
Graddick and Farr (I 983) examined attitudinal organizational commitment along 
with job involvement, role conflict, treatment on the job, and involvement in professional 
organizations , with members from three professional societies (American Psychological 
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Association , American Physical Society, and Society of Industrial and Applied 
Mathematicians) . They found that men were more committed to their organizations than 
women. A similar gender difference was found by Aranya et al. ( 1986) with accountants 
working in professional organizations . In their meta-analysis of antecedents , correlates , 
and consequences of organizational commitment , Mathieu and Zajac ( 1990) found a slight 
relationship between gender and attitudinal commitment but in a different direction ; they 
found that women were more committed than men. A different meta-analysis that focused 
entirely on gender and attitudinal commitment done by A ven et al. ( 1993) found no 
evidence for a gender difference in attitudinal commitment. 
Mathieu and Zajac (1990) also found that specific leader characteristics (leader 
communication , participatory leadership , and "task focused and interpersonal " leadership 
styles) were positively related to the commitment of members . Leaders who had high 
scores on these characteristics had members with high commitment scores . Organizational 
commitment (specifically attitudinal commitment) has been studied in relation to 
respondent gender and in relation to leadership styles but the relationship between the 
gender of the leader of an organization and the commitment of members of that 
organization has generally not been examined . 
Organizational commitment was examined as a variable in this study because of its 
importance in voluntary organizations . Voluntary organizations rely on the participation 
of members ; if members are not committed they will most likely not participate 
consistently in an organization . Therefore , even though commitment has generally not 
been used as a measure in leadership studies , it was included in this study because of the 
setting in which leadership was explored . 
Methodology 
Setting and Context: 
The data used in this study were collected as part of an independent evaluation of 
the Communities United for Prevention project (CUP) . CUP is a federal demonstration 
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project funded by the Center for Substance Abuse Prevention (CSAP) . It is composed of 
Rhode Island Substance Abuse Prevention Act Task Forces that were established in 1989 
under the Rhode Island Substance Abuse Prevention Act (RI SAP A) . RI SAP A authorized 
each community in the state to create broad-based alcohol and other drug prevention task 
forces to plan and implement prevention programs in their communities . The job of each 
of these task forces was to tailor their prevention efforts to the unique multiple risk factors 
within their communit y. To accomplish this , members from various sectors within their 
communities (local government , police, schools , concerned citizens) were recruited into 
the task forces . 
The evaluation component of CUP is being conducted by the Community Research 
and Services Team at the Center for Alcohol and Addiction Studies of Brown University . 
The evaluation team collects various types of data from these task forces through a mailed 
survey to all task force members, face to face interviews with task force leaders, monthly 
telephone interviews with task force leaders , and telephone interviews with key informants 
in the various communities. 
Instrument 
The instrument used in this study was the CUP 1996 Task Force member survey. 
The survey contains 127 items that assess demographics, evaluations of the task force 
leaders , member satisfaction , member participation , and many other constructs (see 
Appendix A) . It also included an informed consent form . This instrument was mailed to 
all the members of the 3 5 community task forces in Rhode Island during the summer of 
1996 after it was granted approval from the Institutional Review Board of Brown 
University . 
Participants 
The CUP member survey was sent to the 779 known members of the 3 5 
community task forces across the state of Rhode Island during the summer of 1996 . It 
was returned in self-addressed stamped envelopes by 252 members, giving an approximate 
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response rate of 32% . Table 2 presents a demographic description of the respondents . 
Sixty-two percent of the respondents were women , and 38% were men. Ages of the 
respondents ranged from 14 to 77 years old, with the majority (68%) falling within the age 
range of 30 to 50. The amount of time respondents had served on their respective task 
forces ranged from 3 months to 8 years , with 54% of the members having served on their 
task force between 2 and 6 years . The average number of hours per month these members 
dedicated to task force activities was 14 hours and, as a group , on the average, the 
respondents attended over 70% of task force meetings held during the previous 12 
months . Thus , the respondents represent the most active members of these organizations . 
The respondents are probably not representative of the citizens of Rhode Island . 
The majority (76%) had received a college degree or a more advanced degree; 62% were 
employed full time; 78% had an annual income of $30,000 or more ; 73% were married ; 
and 83% of the respondents were homeowners . Most of the respondents (93%) identified 
themselves as White , 3% as African-American, 1 % as Asian-American , 1 % as 
Native-American , and 1 % as either Latino or Other. This sample, however , appears 
typical of voluntary municipal level organizations (McPerson & Smith-Lovin, 1986) . 
Variables 
The focus of this study was the effect of leaders' gender on multiple aspects of 
organizational functioning in these community coalition groups . These community task 
forces provided an opportunity to study leadership in a unique way because the majority of 
these task forces have two leaders, a paid staff coordinator and an elected chair of the task 
force . In theory, the coordinator is supposed to act as a resource/referral person assisting 
the task force, while the chair acts as a facilitator for the functioning of the group. In 
practice, however, these roles are not well differentiated . In some cases the coordinator 
and chair co-lead the task force, while in others the coordinator or the chair may have the 
primary leadership role . Therefore, for the purpose of this study, the independent variable 
of leaders' gender was defined as a shared characteristic of the coordinator and the chair 
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of the task force . The 35 task forces were divided into three groups : those having women 
leaders (as both coordinator and chair); those having men leaders (as both coordinator and 
chair); and those having mixed gender . Table 3 presents the number of groups in each of 
these categories. Task forces that had only one leader (n = 3) were not included in this 
study. 
In addition to the gender of the leaders, there were two other independent 
variables. One was the gender of the respondent and the other was a variable representing 
the gender composition of the members of each task force . The task forces were 
categorized as having a majority of women members or a majority of men members. 
Those task forces that had an equal number of women and men, were labeled as having a 
majority of female members. This decision was based on the finding that organizations 
with more women in them tend to be viewed as female dominated even if there is an equal 
number of men in the organization (Cooper , Doverspike, & Barrett, 1985) 
The eight dependent variables (multiple aspects of organizational functioning) 
were : members' perceptions of the coordinator ' s task focus leadership style; members' 
perceptions of the coordinator ' s interpersonal leadership style; members' perceptions of 
the chair's task focus leadership style; members ' perceptions of the chair's interpersonal 
leadership style; members' perceptions of involvement/inclusion in the task force; 
members' perceptions of the task focus in the task force; members ' satisfaction with the 
task force; and members ' commitment to the task force . Appendix B presents the items in 
the survey that tapped each of these variables. 
Perception of the leadership style was assessed by eight survey items on which 
respondents rated , on a scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree), their level of 
agreement with specific statements regarding the leadership styles of the coordinator and 
the chair. Respondents rated the coordinator and the chair separately on the each of four 
statements . These statements fell into two categories reflecting the two types of 
leadership styles studied in the literature : task focus ( e.g., "The coordinator staffs the task 
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force in an orderly and efficiently manner") and interpersonal focus (e .g., "The chair 
makes sure everyone is listened to in the meetings") . Two scores were obtained for both 
the chair and the coordinator, one representing the task focus leadership style and another 
representing the interpersonal leadership style. These composite scores ranged from 1 to 
5. 
The task force involvement/inclusion score could range from 1 to 5. It was 
derived from 5 items on which respondents rated their level of agreement, on a scale from 
1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree), with statements about the involvement of 
members (e.g., ' 'Everyone is involved in discussions, not just a few") and inclusion of 
members (e .g., " The group has a feeling of cohesiveness and team spirit") in the operation 
of the task force. These five items loaded onto one factor and the scale had a Cronbach ' s 
alpha coefficient of . 85. 
The task focus score could range from 1 to 5. This score was derived from 5 
items on which respondents rated their level of agreement, on a scale from 1 (strongly 
disagree) to 5 (strongly agree), with statements about order (e.g., "The task force is 
disorganized and inefficient") and structure within the task force (e.g., "The group needs 
more formalization and structure") . These five items loaded onto one factor and the scale 
had a Cronbach's alpha coefficient of .84. 
The member's satisfaction with the task force score could range from 1 to 5 and 
was derived from 6 items on which respondents rated their level of satisfaction, on a scale 
from 1 (very dissatisfied) to 5 (very satisfied), with different aspects of the task force (e.g. , 
"The degree of member involvement with program implementation") and in being a 
member of the task force (e.g., "Personal experience as a task force participant") . 
Preliminary analyses found that these 6 items loaded onto one factor that accounted for 
72% of the variance, and the Cronbach's alpha coefficient was .92. 
The member's commitment to the task force score ranged from 1 to 5. This 
measure of attitudinal commitment, was derived from 4 items on which respondents rated 
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their level of agreement , on a scale from 1 (strongl y disagree) to 5 (strongly agree) , with 
statements of pride in (e .g., I am proud to tell others I am on the task force") and 
commitment to the task force (e.g. , "I feel strongly committed to the task force"). These 
four items loaded onto one factor , and the scale had a Cronbach ' s alpha coefficient of .86. 
Four variables assessed the extent to which members believe that their leaders 
were task focused and/or interpersonally focused . Thus , they are measures of leadership 
style. The task force cohesion and task focus variables are measures of the social climate 
of the group ; they focus on specific qualities of the task force . The satisfaction variable 
and commitment variable are measures of leadership effectiveness . 
Analysis 
The major analysis that was performed was ANOV A using SAS Proc MIXED , a 
statistical program that compensated for the nested nature of the data . Multiple ANOVAs 
were performed as opposed to a MANOV A because Proc MIXED is a univariate 
procedure . A MANOV A seemed to be a more appropriate analysis due to the multiple 
dependent variables in this study, however the multilevel nature of the data (i.e., the 
nesting effect) was given greater priority over the multivariate nature of the questions 
being asked . Thus , multiple univariate ANOVAs were performed using Proc MIXED. 
Two sets of eight 3X2 ANOV As were performed for a total of sixteen ANOV As. 
The first set of analyses used leaders' gender and gender of the respondent as independent 
variables . The second set of analyses used leaders ' gender and the gender composition of 
the group (majority female or majority male) as independent variables . The same eight 
dependent variables were used in both sets of analyses . 
Results 
Table 4 presents the results of correlation's among the eight dependent variables . 
As can be seen, all the dependent variables were highly correlated with each other . 
Tables 5 and 6 present the results of the sixteen ANOVAs performed using SAS 
Proc MIXED . As can be seen by these tables, there was a significant effect for only one 
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dependent variable, commitment ; and this effect was found only in one set of analyses . 
When leader gender and respondent gender were independent variables , significant main 
effects ofleader gender, (E(2,l45) = 3.91, p. < .05) , and respondent gender, (E(l , 145) = 
3.76, p. = .05) were found . Follow-up Tuke y tests indicated that the mean commitment 
score of individuals from male led task forces was significantly lower than both the mean 
commitment score of individuals from female led task forces and the mean score of 
individuals from mixed gender led task forces . These analyses also found that women and 
men significantly differed in their commitment to their respective task forces . The mean 
commitment score for men respondents was significantly lower than the mean commitment 
score for women respondents. 
In the second set of analyses , members from task forces led by men also had lower 
commitment scores than women led and mixed gender led task forces, although this 
relationship was not significant (E (2, 148) = 2. 81, p. = . 06) . 
Discussion 
This exploratory study found that leader gender was not related to member's 
perceptions of leadership style, the social climate of the group , or the satisfaction of group 
members . No statistically significant differences in perceptions of the task focus or 
interpersonal focus of the leaders was found, indicating that male and female leaders were 
perceived as having similar leadership styles . In addition , no statistically significant 
differences were found in the members' perceptions of the task focus of the task forces or 
in the inclusion/involvement of the task forces. Also, no differences were found among 
the satisfaction of the members from the different gender led task forces, indicating that 
female and male leaders had equally satisfied members in their organizations. These 
results support previous studies that also found no gender difference in these areas (i.e . 
Komives 1991, Eagly & Johnson 1990) . 
No significant interaction effects ofleader gender with respondent gender, or 
leader gender with gender composition of the group on any of the dependent variables 
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were found in this study. This study did, however , find that the commitment of members 
differed across the different gender led groups . Although , this relationship was 
statistically significant only in one set of analyses. 
In the set of analyses that used leader gender and respondent gender as 
independent variables, members from male led groups had significantly lower commitment 
scores than members from female led groups and mixed led groups . Another difference 
was also found in the same set of analyses. Male and female members differed in their 
levels of commitment , with women members reporting higher levels of commitment than 
men members . This is consistent with previous studies that found that women are more 
committed to an organization than men (i.e. Mathieu & Zajac , 1990). 
Although this study does not provide a test of any particular underlying theory , the 
results seem to provide some support for the structural perspective and the gender-role 
congruency theory . The male and female leaders in this study were equivalent in power 
and status , and performed similar functions . Thus , the fact that no gender differences 
were found in the perceived leadership styles of the leaders, in the social climate of the 
group, or in member satisfaction, provides some support for the structural theory . 
However , this theory is not entirely supported because of the difference found in the 
commitment of members across the different gender led groups . This relationship of 
commitment to the gender of the leader seems to support the gender-role congruency 
theory to the extent that one believes that leadership in voluntary organizations is 
congruent with a female gender role . However, again this theory is not fully supported 
because of the lack of differences found on the other variables . 
The results of this study also indicate that the presence of one female leader 
influences a member ' s level of commitment since the male led groups were also different 
from mixed gender led groups which included one woman leader as either the coordinator 
or the chair of the group . These results suggest that female leaders may be doing 
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something differently from male leaders that leads to different levels of commitment from 
their members . 
What might female leaders be doing differently from male leaders? Are they 
leading in some way that is different from male leaders? This study found no differences 
in leadership style of male and female leaders . However, the assessment ofleadership 
style in this study was done by4 items, two that assessed perceptions of task focus and 
two that assessed perceptions of interpersonal focus . These items may not have been an 
adequate measure of leadership style. Instruments specifically designed to assess 
leadership style are composed of many more items (Stogdill, 1963). It is possible that 
differences may have existed between the leadership styles of the male and female leaders 
in this study, but that the instrument used was not sensitive enough to detect them. 
Another explanation for the difference in commitment scores may be related to 
some characteristic of the group itself; and this characteristic may or may not be related to 
the gender of the leader . For example, it may be that groups with fewer members have 
more committed members, and that groups with fewer members tend to have female 
leaders . This study only examined two group characteristics, task focus and 
inclusion/cohesion, and no statistically significant differences were found among the 
different gender led task forces on these variables. However, other group characteristics 
not included in this study, such as group size, may also be related to the commitment of 
members, and may be related to leaders' gender. 
The significant relationships with commitment in this study were found in the 
analysis using leader gender and respondent gender as independent variables . In the 
analysis using leader gender and gender composition of the group as independent 
variables, although the relationship between commitment and leader gender approached 
significance (p. = . 06), no relationship between gender composition and commitment was 
found . This is surprising given the fact that the gender of the respondent was found to 
have a significant effect in the first set of analyses. One would have expected to find that 
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groups composed of more men would have lower commitment scores than groups 
composed of more women , since men overall had lower commitment scores than women . 
However , this was not the case . These results indicate the complex nature of the findings 
and suggest that the relationships between gender and commitment may be very subtle and 
small. 
The reason two sets of analyses were conducted instead of one was because the 
cell sizes were too small for three independent variables, indicating a shortcoming of the 
present study . Nevertheless , the results of this study are interesting given the current state 
of research in this area . Commitment , the only dependent variable that was found to have 
a significant relationship with leaders ' gender , was also the only variable in this study that 
has generally not been studied in the literature on leadership and gender . In addition , this 
variable was also found to be significantly correlated with the other dependent variables 
that have frequently been studied in the literature . This suggests that this variable should 
be studied further in future research on the effects ofleaders ' gender . 
Another reason why commitment should be included as a variable in future 
research on leadership , specifically research on voluntary groups , is because of its 
importance to voluntary organizations . Voluntary organizations rely on member 
participation ; if members are not committed to a group , they won 't participate in the 
group . Studies have found a relationship between member commitment and participation 
level and the effectiveness of the group (McMillan, Florin, Stevenson , Kerman, & 
Mitchell , 1996). 
A shortcoming to this study was the low response rate , 32% . However , the 
respondents in this study represented the most active members of the task forces . These 
group members dedicated an average of 14 hours per month to task force activities and, as 
a group, the respondents attended over 70% of task force meetings held during the past 
year, on the average . Therefore, while the response rate was low, these respondents were 
highly active in their organizations and thus the best representatives of their task forces . 
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A different issue that may have influenced the results of this study was the 
categorization of task forces with equal women and men members as having a majority of 
female members . However, this probably did not greatly affect the results because only 4 
of the 32 task forces were categorized i~ this way. 
One of the primary strengths of this study was the use of SAS Proc MIXED, 
which is a procedure designed to be a more sensitive test of differences across groups that 
contain nested data . Therefore, the fact that only one variable was different across the 
different gender led groups, and only in one set of analyses, indicates that male and female 
leaders are more similar on the other variables than they are different. 
This study suggests that future research in the area of leadership and gender should 
include a measure of member commitment. Future research may also want to examine the 
relationship of organizational commitment and leadership gender with more 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Co"elations Among the Dependent Variables 
Tfcoor Tfchair Intchair Intcoor Taskfoc lnclusc Satis Commit 
Tfcoor 0.58** 0.53** 0.81 ** 0.52** 0.62** 0.56** 0.49** 
Tfchair 0.58** 0.76** 0.48** 0.61 ** 0.55** 0.48** 0.41 ** 
Intchair 0.76** 0.76** 0.54** 0.58** 0.59** 0.56** 0.41 ** 
Intcoor 0.48** 0.48** 0.54** 0.48** 0.63* * 0.56** 0.47** 
Taskfoc 0.61 ** 0.61 ** 0.58** 0.48** 0.71 ** 0.74** 0.53** 
Inclusc 0.55** 0.55** 0.59** 0.63** 0.72** 0.73** 0.58** 
Satis 0.48** 0.48** 0.56** 0.56** 0.74** 0.73** 0.61** 
Commit 0.41 ** 0.41 ** 0.41 ** 0.47** 0.53** 0.58** 0.61 ** 
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-COMMUNITY RESEARCH AND SERVICES TEAM 
CENTER FOR ALCOHOL AND ADDICTION STIJDIES 
BROWN UNIVERSITY 
COMMUNITIES UNITED FOR PREVENTION 
1996 TASK FORCE MEMBER SURVEY 
Dear Task Force Member: 
We would like your participat.ion as we try to learn more about bow to do a good job prevent.ing alcobol and other drug (AOD) 
problems . This sUIVey bas been mailed to all current and many former task force members in Rhode Island. It asks about your 
participation on your community task force, inducting questions about your prevention knowledge, skills and attitudes, your 
satisfaction with the task force and wbat changes you expect to see in your Task Force and your community as a result of Task 
Force effons. This survey is pan of a larger evaluation being conducted by the Community Researcb and Services Team. 
Center for Alcobol and Addiction Srudies, Brown University. 
Do llQ1 put your name on this sUIVey. You will be asked to provide the last four digits of your social security number, wbicb 
will be used lo code lhe swveys . Since you will be asked to complete lhe suryey again in 1997 and 1998, this code will help 
us see how tbings cbange over Lime. All information will be confidential to the extent of tbe law; we will be combining tl1e 
information you give us with tbe responses of others in your task force. Your task force will receive its own individualized 
profile compiled from respondents . We will also be combining tbe information across all task forces . However, Il!l 
communities will be identified in any public report or document and this iofoanatioo cannot in any way be nse.d to affecr an,· 
individual task force's state fundine level Rather, the information wil! ·be used to improve our understanding of community 
prevention and how to support iL 
This swvey will probably lake 20 or 25 minutes to complete. Your participation is completely voluntary. There are no known 
risks lo lalcing pan in this swvey. You do not have to answer any questions that you do not wish to answer. Your answering 
the swvey is taken as your consent to participate. Please respond witbin two weeks and relwn the survey in the postage paid 
envelope provided.~ a return address. If you have any questions about this sUIVey, please feel free to contact Paul Florin. 
Ph.D. of the Community Researcb and Services Team, Center for Alcohol and Addiction Studies, Brown University at 444-
1810. If you have any concerns about the way this study was performed, or your rights as a research participant., call Alice A. 
Tangredi -Hannon or Dorinda Williams at 863-2777 al the Brown University Office of Researcb Administration. 
Thank you for your help! 
Paul Florin 
The Community Research and Services Team 
Center for Alcobol and Addiction Studies 
Bo;i;G-BH 
Brown University 
Providence, Rl 02912 
MS96 IR.D 4/96 v.2 
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EXCEPT WJ-IER G INDICATED. CIRCCE THE J1ESPON SG THAT REST £XPRESS ES YOUR OPINION 
YOUR PARTICIPATfON IN THE COMMUNITY TA S K FORCE 
!. Commu nit y Task Force: Last 4 digits o f Socia l Security No. : 
2 . Are you currently a member of the Task Force? . . . . ... . .. .. .. ..... .. .... ... . .. .. .. ... .... ........ .. ....... ... ...... . ...... YES NO 
3. Are you currently a :,,.QJ_j_!J._g member of Lhe Task Forcc? .... ........ .... ... ........ ...... .......... ....... ..... ... ......... YES NO 
4. If no. how many monlhs ago did you slop being a mernbe.r? ... .. .... ... . .... .... ... ....... ....... ... ...... ..... ...... __ months 
5. How man y months have you been (or were you) a member of Lhe Task Force? .. . .... .... ......... .... ... ...... . __ months 
6 . How many regular Task Force meetings were beld during 1he past 12 months? ..... ... . .. ......... .... ... ........ __ meetings 
7. How many regular Task Force meetings did you attend over the past 12 mon1hs? .. .. . .. ... .. ... .. ... ... ......... __ meetings 
8. Whal kind of roles do YOU play (or did YOU play) in Lbe community Task Force? Circle YES or NO after each. 
a. Talk at meetings ( make comments, express ideas, etc. ) .... .. .. . .... .. ..... .... ... ... .. ....... . ... . .... ...... . YES NO 
b. Serve as a member of a comminee ................................................. .... ....... ... ....... ........ ...... YES NO 
c. Do work for the Task Force outside of meetings ...... ... .................... ......... ......... ........ .. ......... YES NO 
d. Help organiz.e activities (other Lhan meetings) .... . .... .. .... . ...... . .. . ... ......... .. ......... ... .. .. ... ...... .... YES NO 
e. Chair a committee .. .. . .. .... .......... . .. . . .. ... ............................. ... ... .... ...... ... .... ....... .. ... ...... ... . YES NO 
f. Chair the entire Task Force . ........ ...................................................................... . ....... . ..... YES NO 
g. Serve as a Task Force officer other than chair (e.g. treasurer. secretary) ... ........... ...... ... .... .... .... YES NO 
h. Direct a particular program's implementation .......... .... .... ..... ... .. . .... . .. .. ..... .. .... ........ .. ... .. ...... YES NO 
i. Serve in a paid capacity as Task Force coordinator ......... ... . ... ..... . ....... .. ...... . .. .... .. ......... ...... .. YES NO 
9. In Lbe average monlh, about how many bours of your time have you given to Lhe Task Force in the following activities 
(please fill in number of hours for each activity). 
a . __ hours for regular Task Force meetings . b. __ bours for Tas k Force work outside of regular 
meetings (for example, attending activities, 
preparing for meetings or activities , paperwork) 
c. __ Total Houi. •may include other activities not mentioned above 
10. In the average month. how many hours do you srcnd doing al.her voluntary communi ty ac tiv ities (besides tl1e Task 
Forcc)7 hour s 
11. Do you lil'e in tJ,c communi1y scr-·c<I hy your T:151.: r-o ra: .. 14 ... ...... . . .. .. . .. ..... Yes No 
-12. ls (or was) your participation in ll1c Tash: force ... (Circle a numbcr lO tile rigln of your response.) 
Voluntary. uncompcns.ated by any source ....... . ... .. .. .... .. .......................... ... ............ .... . ...... ... .. ............... I 
Pan of your job for ai1 agency or organiz.al.ion lbat docs nQLrcccive Task force mone y .. .. .. ....... .... . .. ...... . .. .... 2 . 
Pan of your job for an orga.niz.ation that receives Task Force money (e.g . contract for servi ces ) .... .. . ....... ....... 3 
As a direct emplo yee o f ll1e Task force (e.g .. paid coor dinat or ) ................... ... ...... ......... ............. ...... ........ .. 4 
13. A com munit y Tas k force may have members who come from many diffc.ent coaunW1ity secto rs. such as humai1 serv ice 
organizations. schools. parent grou ps. concerned citizen. governme nt. CIC. \Vbat commun ity sector do you come from 
whose viewpoint you offer (or offered) lo lhc Task Force? 
Comm unity sector. _____________________ _ 
If you do illtl represent any organization, and you are simply a concerned citizen, skip to Question #18. 
14. Participants on municipal Task Forces can "represent"' lhe viewpoint of lheir organiz.ation or group in several ways . (Please 
chcdc only lhe one statement that best desaibcs your representation .) 
_ All.bough I come from a parti cu lar 
organization or group, I "represent" 
only my own personal viewpoint 
while serving on lhe Task Force .(!) 
_ I "repr esent" the official view-
point of my own organization or 
group and report lhis to lhe Task 
Force . (2) 
_ Other organ izations like mine express 
lheir viewpoint through me, therefore, 
[ "represent" this community "sector" 
to the Task Force. (3) 
15. Do you have the aulhority lo make decisions on behalf of your organization or group at Task Force meetings? (check one) 
_ Ycs(l) . Not without approval 
of other staff in my 
organization .(2) 
Not without approval 
of my board-or 
membership (3): 
_ Not at all (4) 
16. Participation in a community Task Force may change relationships between organizations or groups sc.ryjn~ on che Ia<k 
Force and other organizaiions · in 1he wider commnnjcy . Please tell us the extent to which linkages between your 
organization or group and olher organiz.ations or groups not serving on the Task Force bas increased as a result of Task 
Force participation . 
no mioor moderate major 
~ ~ ~ incre:isc 
a. Referrals wilh other organiz.ations/agencies ......... ... .. ........ .. .... . l 2 3 4 
b. Sharing of resources (e .g. materials, space ) .. ...... ....... ...... ....... 1 2 3 4 
c. Co-sponsoring events ..... .......... ..... ....... . ..... ... ........ ...... .... ... l 2 3 4 
d. Undertaking joint projects .................. ... .. .. . ... . ...... . ........ .. ... . l 2 3 4 
17. With how many othc. organiz.ations or groups not serving on 1he Task Force is your organ ization now working at <111 
improved level of contact and coordination as a result of participating in lhe commun ity Task Force? Circle one rc$p011$<:. 
0 2 3 4 Sor more 
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Io. 0clow arc several st.a1cments aboul your currcn1 participation (or former participation) in lbe oommunity Task Force. Circle 




Ai;rcc nor SLrongly 











I find ((ound) i1 ha.rd 10 srcak up .il Task Force: mcctings .. ......... ..... .5 
I really care (cared) about the Cuture of this Task Forcc ... ·-··· ······- ···5 
l can (could) work well as pan of lhe Task Force group ....... .. ....... .. 5 
I can (could) help lhe group with the planning proces.s ..... ·-····· ··-·..5 
l am (was) proud 10 tell others I am (was) on this Task Force .... ..... 5 
I car, (could) organize people in the Task Force to get !biogs done •.. .5 
My abilities are (were) effectively used by the Task Force ............... 5 
I can (could) conuibul.e knowledge aboul the content of alcohol and 
other drug (AOD) prevention programs to the group.·-······-· ··· ···-.5 
f can (could) contribute expcrtisc in the implementation of AOD 
prevention programs to the group ...... . .. ....... ... .............. ... ..... ... .. -5 
I can (could) help lO change AOD pr.i.ctices and policies of local 
schools ..... .. ... .. .... ..... ....................••....•............••••....•.•.......... -5 
I feel (felt) strongly commiucd to this Task Force •.•.••................... 5 
I feel (fc.lt) a strong sense of pride in Task Force accomplishmenlS ... .5 





































19. Your participation in the Task Force may have changed your personal lc:oowlcdge, beliefs or skills regarding AODA 
prevention . Please indicate the degree to which you feel each of lhe following has changed as a result of particioaung in the 
Task Force by circling a number to the right of each Slatemenl. 
no minor modentc major 
WJll.£ ~ ~ i..Dmlli 
a . Knowledge of risk and proLeCtive factors for AOD problems ... .•. ... . .... .... ..... . ! 2 3 4 
b. Knowledge of how different types of problems (e.g. HIV, violence, teeo 
pregnancy, and so on) may have common risk Caaors and causes . ........ .... . .. . . I 2 3 4 
c . Belief that prevention of AOD problems is possible .... ............. ....... ... ........ ! 2 3 4 
d. Awareness of resources for prevention programming in your community .. ..... ! 2 3 4 
e. Skills in presenting my views on community nccd.s before a group ......... ... ... ! 2 3 4 
L Skills in designing and implementing prevention programs .... ....... . .. .... . .. .... I 2 3 4 
g . Skills in changing local AOD·rclated policies ... .................. . . . . ... ..... . .... . .. .. ! 2 3 4 
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20 . Delo w is a list of benefits yo u may or may not get (have go tlcn) from your invo lvement in your Task r-orcc . Circle the 




a. G.u n support by working with other members of lbc commu nity .. ... ... .......... .4 
b. Gain personal recognition and respect from otbcrs .:: ... .............. .. ... ... . . ...... .. -4 
c. Learn new skills (public speaking. program p lannin g) ... ... ·- ····· ······ ········· ····.4 
d . Receive information about community scrvicc.s. events. ctc. ... .. . .... ... ... . .. ..... .4 
c. Provides a ·sense of community" ..... ... .. .............. . ................. . ...... .. ..... .. .. .4 










n o t very 











21. You may also find th.at being on a Task Force causes (caused) some diffiOJlties for you. Below is a list of diffiOJlties ~ 












Finding caregivers during meetings for family members (children, eldedy) __ .4 
Demands too much ofmy personal tin,e .......... •... •.••. ••••..••••••••••••••..•••.•.•• -4 
Feeling that the Task Force never gets anything donc.. ... .•..• ••• : .••. - .•.. ••.••.•.. .4 
Feeling that the Task Force cannot really do much to prevent AOD problems.4 
Feeling that the Task Force is not fully using my sl::ills .•• ...••...•••.•••. ••. : .. • - • .4 . 
Disagreeing personally with particular activities of the Task Forcc. ... _ ......... .4 
























21a. Over the past 12 months what would you say tbe balance of the benefits of participation with the diffiOJlties of 
















PLEASE TELL US A LITTLE ABOUT THE COMMUNITY SERVED IlY YOUR TASK FORCE. 
22. How much do you agree or disagree that this commun ity is: 
Strongly 
A= 
a. A place I "feel at home" in ... . ... ... . ... . . .......... .. ......... ... . ........ .. ..... ... 5 
b . A place where people help each otber oul. .............. . ... .......... ...... .. .. -5' 
c. A place were I'm accepted for who I am ... ....... .... .. .. . .............. ...... . . . S 
d. II. place where people really feel a ·~nsc of commun ity 
togethcmess · .................. .. ...... ... ........................ . .......... ............ S 









agree nor S1ron&ly 






YOUR V (E\V O F Tiffi CO MM UNIT Y TA SK FORCE AND ITS EFF ECTS 
23. How satisfied arc you wilb each of these aspects o f the co mmunity Task Force? Sbow bow you feel by ci rcling a number 
10 u,c rii;tn of c.ach of the st.a=cn lS. 
Ncitbc..r 
Very ·s•lis ficd Nor Very 
~ s.iili.ful1 Dissa1isGcd Diua1isGcd Dissatisfied 
a. The planning process used by lhc Ta sk Forcc .... ... ..... ........• _ .. .5 4 3 2 
b. The written plan de veloped by lhe Task Forcc .. .. ..... . .. .. ........ .• .5 4 3 2 
c. The programs propo sed to meet objectives ... .... .. ... .. ..•. ...... . ... .5 4 3 2 
G.. The degree of member involvement with program 
implementation .. . ....... ........ ... ... ........ ... ....... .••... . ...... •.. .. •••• -5 4 3 2 
c. Overall Tas k for ce functioni ng ...... . ..... .. .. .. .. ...... . .. ..•.. . .. . .•.•• .5 4 3 2 
f. Your personal experience as a Task Force participanL-- ·--- ·-.5 4 3 2 
24. We'd iilce to know lhe way things run (or ran) in your Task Focce. Please indicate t.bc degree to wbich each statement below 
dcsaibcs lhe way your Task Force works (or worked) by circling 4 number to lhe right of c.ach statcmenL IC you have· 
trouble deciding. choose t.he answer that dcsaibes (described) your feelings I!lQS1 o( lhe ti.me. 
Strongly 
buss 
a. The group has (had) a feeling of cobesivrocss and team spiri._r __ ____,S 
b. Everyone is (was) involved in disOJssions, not just a few ____ -
c. The purpose of agenda items is (was) defined and kept in mind ........... .5 
d.- The Task Force is (was) disorganized and inefficient ......... ................ .5 
c. The general membership has (had) real decision mal<lng con·trol over 
the policies and actions of llle Task Force .. .. . ... .•••.. •••••••.••••..••••. ••.••• 5 
f. The group is (was) tolerant of differences or disagreements •••••••••••••.•• .5 
g. The Task Force uses (used) the abilities of all, not just a fcw ___ ..5 
h. The group needs (needed) more formalization and structure ___ __, 
i. The leader is (was) too "laissez faire" and not in comrol.. •... •...••. •...... . 5 
j. · There is (was) too much talking and not enough doing ········-·········.5 
I:. The Task Force provides (provided) opporrun.ities for members 
lo develop new ski 11s .. ... ....... ... . .......... ....... . ...........•••• .•••.•••••••.••. .5 
I. The members of this Task Force are (were) representative of the 












































25. Overall. during the pa<t Jwclvc mon1hs. would you say lhat yow-Task Force bas : (Please circle one number) 
I . Gotten mud, stronger Reason(s) why stronger or weaker : _________ _ 
2 . Gotten stronger 
3 . Stayed abou t the same 
4. Gotten we,1ker 
5. Gotten muc l, wc;1l:cr 
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M. Oclow arc several sU!tcments about we paid coo«Jin:llor wllo staffs your Task ~rec. and we cllau-of your Task f-"orcc (skip 
we questions about the coordinator if your Task Force bas none). Plc:i.sc =ns,der each Slatc.ment then cboose we answer 
Wal comes closest to expressing your feeling. If you b.avc troub le docidiog, clloosc the answer that describes your fccii 11g~ 
lIL(W. of the time. 
A. 1l1c Coordinator. .. 
__ (NIA. My Ta.sir::: f orce doesn't bavc. a coordllnlO r) 
(Skip 10 questions aboul The O,air) Strongly 
~ 
5 • Staffs lbe Task Force in an orderly and efficient manner ........... ... ...... . 
• Respects the skills lbal Task Force members already bavc .... .............. 5 
• Is open to feedback from Task Force mem bers.. ......... .. ........ ......... .... 5 
• ls lOO controlling of the Task Force.. ................... ..... ..... .. ........ ...... 5 
8 . The Chair. .. 
__ (NIA• My Tasl:: For= doesn't bavc a cb:urpcrson) 
(Skip to question 27) Stroogly 
~ 
• Manages the Task Force in an orderly and efficient way .. ............ _...... 5 
• Makes sure everyone is listened to in r.be meetings.. ...................... .... 5 
• Is open to feedback from Task Force members........... ....................... 5 





































27. We'd like to know what effects you feel r.be cx:istcnce of your Task Force has had on the community. Please circle l11e 
number to the right of each st!l.tcment that best represents how true you think each statement is. 
Neither 
The Task Force has: Strongly · Agre,: nor Strongly 
~ Am£ ~ ~ l2illi= 
a. Increased community-wide awareness of AOD problems ...... ...... ........ .5 4 3 2 
b. Improved savices and programs for AOD prevention in this 
community ......... . ... . ............................................... ........ ..... . ... .5 4 3 2 
C. Helped organizations working for prevention to increase their share 
of community resources .............................. .. .. .... .... .................... .5 4 3 2 
d. Helped organizations woncing for prevention to increase lbcir joint 
influence over community dccisions ........ .................... ....... ... ......... 5 4 3 2 
e. Improved AOD-related policies in lbe community ... ........... ............... 5 4 3 2 
f. Improved AOD-related practices or policies of local schools ......... ...... .5 4 3 2 
g. Helped local schools improve their prevention curriculllm .. . ... ....... ..... 5 4 3 2 
h. Increased lhe chance that children and youth wiJ I avoid developing 
AOD problems 
.... .. .. .. ....... . ......... .... .. . . . .. ..... .. ... .... ............... ...... 5 4 3 2 
l. Increased ability lo work with croups concerned witb preventing 
other types of problems (e.g . HIV. violence . teen pregnancy. etc.) .... ... 5 4 3 2 
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FOR C tJ fl l!J ' NT T/\ SI( FO ltC E Mt::M UC HS ONLY. l'Ol!~tCfl MCMfi£flS 1•LC/\$£ $ 1( 11' TO QUCST ION 0 0 
28. nc low is a list of acLiviLics that you 1nigh1 eng age in as a memba of your coaununity Task Force. Show how likely it is 
you will do each over the QCXl J2 011lllUl.S by c ircl ing a number to the rigbl of ead1 sL'.ltcmenL 
Nci lhc r 
Ve ry L.k cl y Nor V ery 
Likili Lil.ill tJ.cliW.y lJ.!ilikili !.!J2!ili!y 
~- 1 will auend Task r-orcc mccLings regularly .... ...... ...... ........ .... . ........ 5 4 3 2 
t>. I will devote time ouL~ide of mceLings to the Tas k Forcc ........ ............ 5 4 J 2 
C. I will atcmr t to in0ue nce my group or organ ization to devo te 
resources to increase commu nity AOO prevent.ion activiti es ............ .. 5 4 3 2 
d. I will attem pt to increase link.ages between my organiza tion and 
other organiz.ations to promote AOD prevention activities .. .. .. .. ........ 5 4 3 2 
29. Delow is a list o( potential accomplishments o( your Tas k Force. Show how likely you think each is by circling a number 
to the right of each statement. 
a. The Task Force will continue to expand and strengthen AOD 
prevention activities in the community .... .. ............................ ......... 5 
b. The Task Force will increase coordinaLed AOD prevention 
planning among communicy organizations . ...... ....... .. ....... . .. .. . .. .. ... .. 5 
c. The Task Force will increase ilS resources for prevention 
programming in this community .. ............................. ......... ..... ... .. .5 
d. }The Task Force will inCTue.,ce local school AOD prevention 
policies and praclices .. ........ . .... ... ..... ...... ... ..... ... .. ........ .. ... ...... ... ... 5 
c. The Task Force will implement jo int programs with groups 
conccmed with preventing other rypes of problems than substance 
abuse (e .g. HIV. violence. teen pregnancy. and so on .) ... . ... ............ .. . 5 
f. The Task Force activities will result in a decrease of AOD problems 
within the commun ity .... .. ...... ... .. .... .... .. ... .. .. ........... .... ... ... .... ... .. .5 
g. The Task Force will increase its influence over community 











Likely Nor Very 








Finally, would you please finish by answering a few background questions which wiU help us describe community Task Force 
participan1s and analyi.e our results. Please check your response or fiU in the appropriate number . 
30. Age: __ 31. Male or Female 32. Highest grade or year of school completed : __ _ 
33. Marital Sta1us: _ not currenily married _ married 34. Emplorment: _fuU ti.me _pan-time _not currently employed 
35. Number of people in your household under 18: __ 36. Homeowner __ or Renter __ 
37. Racial group : _ African American _While _ Asian _ Native American Latin o Other : ________ _ 
38. llou sellold income froin all rnurccs : _ Under S 10.000 
_ S30.000 {O 49.999 
SI0 .000 to 19.999 
= S50.000 to 79 .999 
_ S20.000 to 29.999 
_ S80 .000 or more 




Dependent Variables from the 1996 CUP Member Survey 
l . Perceptions of the Coordinator ' s task focus leadership style 
- Staffs the Task Force in an orderly and efficient manner * 
- Is too controlling of the Task Force * 
2. Perceptions of the Coordinator's interpersonal leadership style 
- Respects the skills that Task Force members already have * 
- Is open to feedback from Task Force members* 
3. Perceptions of the Chair's task focus leadership style 
- Staffs the Task Force in an orderly and efficient manner * 
- Is too controlling of the Task Force * 
4 . Perceptions of the Chair ' s task focus leadership style 
- Respects the skills that Task Force members already have * 
- Is open to feedback from Task Force members* 
5. Involvement/inclusion in the Task Force 
- The group has/had a feeling of cohesiveness and team spirit 
- Everyone was/is involved in discussions, not just a few 
- The general membership has/had real decision making control over policies and 
actions of the Task Force 
- The group was/is tolerant of differences or disagreements 
- The Task Force uses/used the abilities of all, not just a few 
6. Perceptions of Task Focus 
- The purpose of agenda items is/was defined and kept in mind 
- The Task Force is/was disorganized and inefficient 
- The group needs more forrnilization and structure 
- There was too much talking and not enough doing 
7. Satisfaction of members 
- The planning process used by the Task Force 
The programs proposed to meet objectives 
The written plan developed by the Task Force* 
The degree of member involvement with program implementation 
Overall Task Force functioning 
Your personal experience as a Task Force participant* 
* indicates a new item in this version of the survey 
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8. Commitment to the Task Force 
- I really care about the future of the Task Force 
- I am/was proud to tell others I am/was on the Task Force 
- I feel strongly committed to the Task Force 
- I feel a strong sense of pride in Task Force accomplishments 
43 
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